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I N TRODUC TTO N

The lepromin tes t is the only immunologic test of value in leprosy.
Although it is of little if any valu e in establishing a diagno sis of
leprosy, yet it throws valuahle light on the prognosis of a case of leprosy. A positive late, or l\fitsuda, lepromin reaction indicates a good
proo-nosis and it is usuall y observed in noninfectious cases, but a negative on e indicates lack of body r esistance and inability on the part of
the infected tissues to cop e with the bacillary invasion. The vast
majority of lepromatous cases give n egative r esults with the tes t,
although some worker s have r eported that in a small number of such
cases the r esults may be positive and that in these cases clinical im~
provment is seen more fr equently than in lepromin-negative ca ses.
vVith respect to subsided lepromatous cases, Hayashi (6), Lagro sa
(1), Rodriguez (8), Schujman e O) and Sato and Fukuda (9) have each
reported the occurrence of positive late r eactions.
Figuer edo (,'), in a study of 68 lepromatous cases, observ ed a s ignificant development of lepromin positivity in 15 subsided leproma tous
cas<'s after sulfone treatment (1+ in 13, and 2+ in 2).
Dharmendra and Mukerjee (2), in their observations of 17 lepromatous cases which had subsided and become bacteriologically n egative
und er hydnocarpus therapy, observed po sitive early, or F ernandez,
r eactions in 3 (strongly positive in 1 and weakly positive in 2). Dharmendra and l\[ukerjee (3) furth er inves tigated the matter, and expressed the view that a definit e positive early r eaction is seldom seen in
lepromatous cases under treatment with sulfones or und er any other
m edicament, but a slight increase in early r eactivity to lepromin may
often be encounter ed with the subsid ence of the disea se process ; but
this incr ea se is not sufficiently marked for th e r eaction to be called
positive.
On the other hand, Davey e) r eported that the lepromin r eaction
changed from n egative to positive in 11 of 17 cases after 5 to 10 months
of tr eatment with sulphetrone. Fiol et al. (5) also r eported that the r e-
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action to lepromin became positive in n earl y 10 p er cent of 125 patients
which they had treated with Prom in for over a year .
] t is rath er difficult to reconcile th e views and observations on the
subj ect r ecord ed by differ ent worker s from differ ent countries. However, the observations made so far wer e mainly of clinical nature, and
have ra rely been corroborated by histopathologic studies. Thi may
partly be r esponsible for divergent conClu sion s. vVith a view to correlatill g th e occurrence of the clinically po. itive late reaction and its
histologic picture, a stud y has been mad e on 17 subsid ed lepromatous
cases ill the Leprosy Department of the School of ~rropi cal Medicine,
Calcutta, and the r esults of thi s stud y are presented.
P HESENT STU OY

The present study involved 17 patients with lepromatous leprosy
who had been attending the outpatients' departm ent for a long time and
were con istently bacteriologically n egative as ascertained by multiplesmear examinations at regular intervals. All of these cases have been
und er sulfone therapy for 2 to 9 years, and clinical 'ubsid ence and
bacteriologic negativity have been maintained for 2 to 4 years . In 15 of
the 17 cases the classification had been confirmed by histologic examination of biopsy material from the skin lesion s ; of the r emaining 2
cases, one had shown the picture of an atypical leproma, and the other
one was of bord erlin e histology.
.
~rh e initial lepromin t ests were mad e with Dharmendra's "defatted"
antigen when the patients first came und er observation. The r esults,
r ead afte r 24 hours, had been negative in 15 cases, and positive in 2 (on e
of which is Case 3 of this report). Subsequent lepromin tests wer e mad e
with the Mitsuda-Hayashi antigen (modifi ed by Wade), on those
patients who were still maintaining the subsidence. R eadings were
r ecord ed after 24 hours, and at thB end of the 1st, 2nd and 3rd weeks.
Biopsy of the site of lepromin injection of each patient was made either
between the 3rd and the 4th weeks after th e lepromin injection, or at the
end of th e 4th week. Similar biopsies, to serve a s controls, were also
performed on tissue taken either adjacent to the site of the lepromin injection or from the corresponding part on the other side of the body.
FINDINGS

No eaTly reaction with the Mitsuda-Hayashi (,"\;V ade) lepromin was
seen in any of the 17 cases. The late r eactions were negativ e in 15, doubtful in 1 (Case 2), and weakly positive in 1 (Case 3) . The initial lepromin
reaction ·w ith Dharmendra's antigen in these two cases was negative in
one ( Case 2), and positive in one ( Case 3),
Histopathologic studies of the biopsy speCImens f rom the sites of
lepromin injection, taken after 3 weeks, showed negative results in 14,
and positive results (i. e., formation of tuberculoid foci) in 3 cases. Of
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these 3 cases in which a histologically-positive reaction wa s obse rved,
the first was a frank lepromatous case ( Case 5), the second a typical
lepromatous (Case 2), and the third one (Case 3) a borderline case.
The findings in the 3 cases in which the histologic picture indicated
a positive lepromin r eaction are given below. In these cases, subsidence
has been maintained for periods of 2 or 4 years.
DETAILS OF CASES
CASE 2 (No. 6335) .- Thjs patient, an L2 ca. e of 1 + bacteriolog ic po,; iti"ity, had had
the di s~as€: for 3 year s when adm itted for treatment at the elini c. A biop s ~T speeimen
taken in 193 showed an atypical lep roma, with a not marked deg ree of bacillus po::;i·
tivity. First found bacteriologica lly negative in January 1951, nearly two years before
sulfone treatment was begun in October 1952. Negative bacteriolog ic findin gs were repeated on 5 occasion s to late 1957.
First lepromin test, in June 1940, negative. The subsequent test, in August 1958,
gave: early, negative; late, doubtfu l (erythema 5 mm., induration 3.5 mm.) .
The biopsy of the injection site revealed a moderate, compact infiltrati on in the
upper zone of the speeimen. The cells were mostly small round cells pa rtly \"acuolated ,
epith elioid and foamy, with a few giant cells in a localized area. Nerves slightly infiltrated.
No bacil li fOUlld. (Figs. 1 and 2.)
The specimen taken for comparison showed similar findings, but without g i::m t cells.
CASE 3 (No. 10,255).- Thi patient, also only 1+ for bacilli originally, of -± years
duration when admitted for treatment, was of uncertain classitlcation at that time- B2 ~
T2 (reaction). A biopsy specimen taken in January 1954, shortl y betore treatment was
begun, showed a picture of doubtf ul tuberculoid reaction, the histologie changes and
bacillus positivity of 1 + grade. First fo und bacteriologically negative in April 1956;
also negative in 2 subsequent examinations in 1956 and 1959.
First lepromin test, in March 1954, gave 13 mm. erythema (read as positive) and
3.5 mm. induration. The subsequent test, in September 1958, gave only slight early
changes but a weakly-positive late reaction (erythema 10 mm., induration 3 111m.).
The biopsy of tbe reaction site revealed moderate cellular infiltration in th e upper
part and more extensive infiltration deeper. The infiltration consisted of slllall round
cell s, with epith elioid cells (some vacuolated), and a few giant cells in fI locali zed area.
No bacilli found. (Fig. 3 and 4.)
The comparison specim en showed a similar picture, but without giant cells.
CASE 5 (No. 10,597) .-An L2 case, of 2+ baeillus positivity, was of 5 years duration
when admitted to the clinic. Put under sulfone treatment in January 1955; first fo und
bacteriologically negative in January 1957, and repeated twice afterward.
Fil"st lepromin test, in January 1955, resulted negative, as did the second one in
August-September 1958.
The biopsy findings, with both specimens, were the same fl S those described for the
preceding case.'
1 A photomicrograph intended to illustrate this case shows a group of giant cells ill a
focus, but the picture is too fl a t to show detail s in r eproduction.- EDITOR.

DESCRIPTION OF PLA'l'E
FIG. 1. Photomicrograph of a tuberculoid focus containing two giant ce lls, in th e r eac·
tion lesion of Case 2. Note a lso the small (subtuberculoi d) g r oup of epithelioid cell s in th e
zone to the left, and a lone giant cell to the r ight. H ematoxylin and eosin, mag nifi catio n
about 250. .
,
FIG. 2. One of the giant cells (marked x ) of Fig. 1. Magnification about :WOO.
FIG. 3. Photomicrograph , of a tuberc uloid foc us containing a giant cell, in the r eaction
lesion of Case 3. H ematoxylin and eosin, magnifi ca tion about 550.
FIG. 4. High·power view of th e giant cell in Fig. 3. Magn ification about :WOO.
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DISCUSSION

In th e 17 cases included in this stud y, the results of the initiallepromin tests-Dharm endra antigen, 24-hour readings- were n egative in
15 and positive in 2. With the subsid ence of the disease, ther e was no
change in the lepromill r eactivity, as then tested, in 14 cases; in the remaining 3, the subsidence was associated with a change in the lepromin
reaction (clinically 2, hi stologically 3). fn one case ( Case 2) this was in
the direction of an increase in r eact ivity (f rom initial negative to
doubtful positive). Tll th e second one (Ca 'e 3) a positive reaction
changed to weakly positive. Tn the remaining one (Cal'iC 5) the lepromin
r eaction remained clinicall y n egative as befor e, but the histologic find ing were those of a positive late reaction-formation of tuberculoid
fo ci in a localized area. To sum up, positive late lepromin reactions
(confirm ed by histologic findings) were observed in 3 cases, 1 a typically
lepromatou s one, 1 atypical lepromatou s, and 1 bord erline. 1n these
cases subsidence had been maintained for 2 to 4 years und er sulfone
therapy.
From these observations, we a r e unable to confirm the r eports of
other workers regarding the increase in r eactivity to lepromin associated with the subsidence of the disease, in any material proportion of
lepromatous cases under treatment with the sulfon es or any other
medicament.
SUMMARY

1. The lepromin reaction with the }\fitsuda-Hayashi (,Vade)
antigen was studied clinically and histologically in 17 lepromatous
cases under sulfon e treatment in which subsidence had been maintain ed
for period s of 2 to 4 years .
2. Three out of the 17 cases showed positive late lepromin r eactions-2 of them clinically and 3 histologically. Of these 3 cases, one had
been frank lepromatou s, the second atypical lepromatous, and the third
borderline.
3. It is concluded that a great majority of subsided leproma tou s
cases remain n egative to lepromin, although a positive reaction- clinicalor histologic- may occasionally be encountered in a f ew such cases.
UESUMEN

1. La reacci6n a la lepl'om ina con el a nHgeno de Mitsuda-H ayashi (Wad e) f ue
estudiada clinica e hi stol6gicamente en 17 ca. os leprolllatosos sOllletidos a la sulfoootel'apia en los que se habia mantenido la atenuacion de la dolencia pOl' periodos de 2 a 4
auos.
2. Tl'es de los 17 casos acusar on reacciones pos iti vas tardfas a la lepl'om in a- 2 de
ell os clini ca y 3 histo16gieamente. De estos 3 casos, uno habia sido francamente lepromatoso, el segund o lepl'omatoso atipico y el tercero lim'itrofe.
3. Se deduce que los ca. os leprolllatosos aten uados en su gran mayoria pel'manecen
negativos a la leprom ina, au nque pueda eneontl'urse de vez en eu ando en algunos des esos
casos una reae'ion positiva-clfnica e histoI6gi('a.
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